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Needs and desires 
~

uestio{)(:r. Sadhguru. I 
am on spirinl3i path. 

Sho n't I still fulfill my needs 
and desires like food. sex and 
sleep? 

Sadhguru: Vou arc confus
ing basic requirem~ns with 
dispensable desire. Food and 
sleep are basic requirements. 
You don't desire them. When 
you are rired)UU sleep, when 
you arc hungry you eat. These 
are required for your survival 
but, what kind of foodyou 
want to eat. prOO.1b1y, qualirlcs 
foryour desire list. 

So discounting those twO, 

let's addrtss the ot:tK.T desire 
th.1t you mt1Itioncd: sexualiry. 
Let's look at it O'\lthfully. Your 
desire is not" for sex.. One pnrt 
of the fact is thai your nor
mones ha~ hijackcdyour in
telligence. There is a lot: of 
pkasureattachedtosex. Yet 
another part is you w'C desper
atelytrying to becomt one 
wilhsomebody. llut no maIler 
how hard you IJ)' sex does not 
work this way- you never be
come one with sorndxxly by 
fusing your bodies in several 
minutes of cokus. So, you will 
either realise this on your 
death bed or you can realise it 
now and look for ulhcrways 
Ihal work. 

But. first of all, don', bccar
ried away il1to asking. ~Oh! 
Should I givethis up?" No, 
theft isn't any f1C(,.'tI to give up 
anything. Look al your 
predicammr this way: When 
you wen: a child you must h:we 
had some kind of dol1- teddy 

beaT 01" Barbie. AI. SO~ point 
of time in your childhood this 
doll mLL~ haY(! been moreim· 
portanl 10 you than your m0th
er, father, God or aI of lhem 
PUllogl.>ihcr. IfJ told you then, 
'See this Itddy bear is ~ a 
bundle of cotton, What's the 
bigdcal? Let's throw this non· 
~: woold you have lis· 
tened? NeoA.'f", But. as you grew 
up and gathered more exp0-

sure into the ways of the world 
other things interested you 
more than your childhood doll, 
so much SO that you 

Probablydon'rCYen know 
~ it is lying now! So some
thing which was at one stage 
the most imponant possession 
in your life today stands dis
posed or missing and you dOll't 
CYeO care. lIS absence means 
nothing to you. 

This is til«! fare of desires, 
You hang on to certain teddy 
bears today because youdon't 
know anything bcttcr. If you 
taste something of bigger di· 
mension than you know right 
now, rhesc insignirlcllnt dolls 
you have as desi res will natu· 
rally falloff. 

And the best pan is )'OU 
don't havemgivc them up, 
they narurally fall off. In spiri
tual poth.sittingand breathing 
in a million times is by itsdf is 
more amazing and captivating 
than anything else tha t you 
have known. Imagine jUSl sit· 
ting hereand brealhing! Once 
)'00 h.1~ known the ~ 
of something higher, will you 
settle for crumbles? 


